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;COMM 011Quarrsi—basatons—Before Judgee

MeClengs, Adems and Parke.
?amity, Tune 20ift:—In the assent the Com.

rig,/ Janet, Hinkle and John Romer, indicted for
obtaining meaty underfast pretence; on oath

.of. George Obey, .00 jury brought in a verdict
_of pilly. In -manner and form an indicted. and
_recommended the prisonet to the missy of the
nowt. ,They' were accordingly remanded until
EfStnedity, when they will be sentenced.

Cor tzt.'ye.-hlichael Patine; Indicted, on oath of
Wm. Garay, for the larceny of some clothing,

. worth perhaps some $lB,from the variey store

. of Mitchell c Carey, in the basement of the

building on the corner of Wood and Third Mg.

Toejury breeght in a verdict of guilty.
The cane of Stephen O Whim who was in-

dicted with Sylvester G.Langdon, for the utter-
leg.and passing of two forged certlfiestes of
deposit on the American Etchange Bank of Now
York, an the Citizen.' Beek of this city, but
when triLl was post ponid onaccount of sickness
at the iset term of the Court ofQuarter Boonton.,
watt taken up'yesterday morning. It was opened
*by-Mr. Miller, the Distriot Attorney, who com-
menced by reading thedeposition of it B. Oak-
ley, cashier of the American Exchange Bank of
New York; the came that wan produced during
the trial of Lsegdon, which declared that the
eertiftoates were of s pattern used by that azak
leyeral years since, but which for a long time
'have been out ornot; that teere never was a

. teller in that bank named Taylor, and that the
Imitation of Meown-signature is Menet perfect.

Mr. Jones, cashier of the Citizens' Beek of
this city, watt then 'platted on the stand and tee.
ÜBed that Dillayo, together with Landon and

• Kelsey,. were brought to the bank and lotro•
damd to him by Langley, afterwards cashier
of the McKeesport Book, who eaid they
bad two aertilloates of deposit-nu the American
Erchtoge Bea of New York, which they with•
ed to get cubed, for the purpose of buying
Monongahela Valley Beek stock. Oue of the
certificates age for $l5OOO and the other for

;$12,500.
Ravin no enspieton of fraud, he gashed them,

banding the mosey to Lsngdon, who in turn
gave It t'hMr. Dative, sayieg that if he would

. keep the certificates two or three dole they
Would probably want New York exchange, and
would thou boy Stem back. Instead of waiting
as Landon ha t proposed, ho sent them to New
York, and Pelmet days afterward wee greatly
eurpriged receiving atelier from the bank
the certificates purported to be issued from, in-
forming him that they were forgertee, and that
there werajitidepagits to the credit of coy per
eon named Landon. Mr. donee immediately

' ' moored a horse and Marled for McKeesport,
where be saw. Dillaye and the offmere of the
McKeesport Bank, who, 'upon hie stating the
-owe, very promptlyandproperly returned him
all-of the money, which it appeared they had
invested in Moak of that bank, immediately af-
' ter their mini there.

. The foregoing tire the leading fads in this
case:' The defence/ of Mr. Dillaye consisted of
evidence with regard to character,.and as far all
It went the vindication of hie innocence was
triumphant. Teo gentlemen were brought from
New York, one of whom had known the defend-
ant for If years, and declared his character for
integrity during all that Smelts have been good.
D. Huey, of McKeesport, while at New York
solicitiog subscriptions to the McKeeeport Book,
bad occasion to inquire into Ddlaye's character
and feenchlt uniformly highly spoken of. The
charge of the Court was ex•remely favorable,
inesnAtah that the conned for defence, who with
the Commonwealth's"officer, had raised the usual
.argument obeerved, after Judge McClure bad
concluded, that "Skim was eloquence that
timer The juryreturned a verdict of acquittal.

An exchange published in Kentucky stales
that in'additioti to the various resources of San-
;dy tralleyin thit State'there are oil epringe
'onPaint creek whichb are been known for sev-
eral pare to exist. Recently these springs have

,'sittraMed the attention of Eastern°epithets and
large geminate of Mad have been purchased by
menuwoo intend to bore for the oil. Among
the purchasers le one H. H. Foster; of Penns-A.
omelet, sho has obtained a tract of four thousand
Beres and designs immediately toerect such ma
Mammy as is required t̀o procure the finid

The evidences of the existence oil in this dis-
Wain ,said to he pretty strong. Forty car bar-
rels were taken from one spring lam year. We
uaderettind this amount to have been procured
without boring or the use ofany maohinery, and

this Sim of the matter is correct, we thinksame
of those now mimedin prospecting inVenting°
courtly would do well to make Boyd county, Kyi,
the scene of their efforts, as they would God a
fresh field upon which to operate, and might
poseibly find a Crosby or Barnsdala well Wore
the most fortunate sites had been taken.

We notice also that Messrs. Balla k Hobbs,
of Wheeling, have a very fine well InRichie co.,
Ye. They now getabout ten barrel's of oil per
day, and inthe course of a short time expect to
produce twenty-five. They, refine their oil on

" the premiers by'mians of a patentretort, invented
by themselves—a plan which we conjecture
mightbo very profitably-adopted by some of the

proprietors of wells on Oil Creek. They have
as much as seventeen hundred scree of land, but
only coo well has been ennk, though oil is ear,
posed to exist abundantly in many spots.

; . .We should infer-from the foregoing nest the
boast of an exchange, that there was bat one
good well out of Venange county, sod this one
near the line, was not very well founded. It
seems there are mac, spots all the way between
this andKentucky whine might be tapped toad.
vantage, BO Mat by the end of another quarter
century we may look for se much oil to be

shipped to Europe annually as cotton, though we
hope it may nos return again except in the shape

'of foreign gold.'
.A.Naw Wurectso Searession Be mos.—The

people of Wheeling are building a new suspen-
- etas bridge, which is the*bird erected by them

denim alma years back. The first was the one
sndeh oeceedoued tbe famousaltercation between
Pennell-missedVirginia. The Supreme Court

,declared that structure to.be a numartee, es
woe not halals conformity with the restrictions
cf lta charter and was Intolerable to the large
aide-wheel steamers which at that time regular-
ly plied between this city and Cincinnati. Cop-

,.
grew, however, interposed and made it a get

_road, by which the clamors of Pennsylvania and
the mandates of the Supreme Federal tribunal

' were eileneed. Bat In this extremity the Me-
:Ments, whether invoked or not, took port in the
coulees tied demolished the beautiful structure,
'thepride of the: Wheeling folks, as effectually
as theorders of. the Supreme Coon could have
done. A temporery structure was afterwards
erected with one track,suspended on cables about
the size of a liege rape. We crossed over it

lest summer and were very uneasy wells doing
67, the bridge appeaeleg to be entirely Made;

' qUate to support the ,vehicles then upon ,it, It
:appears that this faliondln" structure Is chant
tobe anpereedelby a more substantial erection,

; :• Which le stow fiddle be goingforward asrapidly
the obsiseter_MAha-work will allow. Wto.

ateCoinas„lbeengiater and superintendent, se-

,
spree, the peoplentist by Hie Ifith of pelt month,

' :no Pativenting peolidence, ha will delve over the
new bridge in en omnibus' with Mel:terms at.
ROW; .; The Wiles, whichare eharmiletieed”

4,iesnieneely big," are lobe ps,feted white;-
Abe euspedders are to be colored hlue, the bullet,
'liner the footwilke red;tind -the ,ficior beanie

-;; drab. ;The bridge,'seys the intelligences; Is to

present not onlya enbefautill and darabre, bat
obandeome, appearance: The .111Midin," which'
it seems tuisteen in flee until last week, is to be
closed, belbe not considered nitinfe, and the
veople lan cross the Ohio Ina ferry boat for a
Sew weeks. . . ,

bavra matt LATlDattg.—A tad usmod James
Jones, left in the charge of a colored woman,
-named Eliza Beal z,'whoresides In a court back'
of Pennsylvania Avenue, between High and

. Tune'areal, climbed up to Abel, durbsg the
absentia of the =hired womaa, and toting a vial
'of -laudnnui ',placed there, swallowed lie eon-

...,t,ats. Thechild wee len-than two years old
and of course did not know the nature of the
drag, Thebitter and disagreeable taste of laud-

' realm would probably prevent, It from repeating
the first evalloar, but that alone would no doubt
be fatal to a childtf each tender yearcreThe

pithrottees juryreadered a verdict in accordance
iforegoleg fanta.
it:lwifigss.--,a. 'boy named James' Donald,

,sged seven years, was drowned yesterday in the
obis tiler, near,Earge'e, distillery, at the lower

S and . of Allegheny. - Ile was, standing ana tog
15: Oft and "see webbed ' eff' by. the waves of the

steam tog 'David, quoh; which was putshig pp
the Ater. The coroner held an bequest and so

'-'spproPriate verdict wen .found bY the Jury.-

Cousas.—Vie ueindebted IhtZTitu..
-n 0110D/eels. Esq.i'fosLoopy of the catalogue: of

defer). College.St esconsbarg:' The,-number
of students is 241, and is are glad to note that

fat_o9..l*SO bin 4 1.14404111,9.41401.14%
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One of the ___ Laid in titer: •RECEIVED AT .THE
•

city aminebeat night, onthe abort in (rocket , TeamWillese fecarelgzeese-Sewdele - at

the Monoogahela Donee. It being understood i WastairLtiow Otrr, Jane 26.

lbtlianton, of Okla, and Curtis, ofi Stmarr..—The Senate was called to order at neon

Lusa, embert•ofthe use mild pasap ogh ' ay.
bare on their arilhip atßtepabllon .. Hee pre tfro President's proclematien to eon-

millers,
wu reatL

Millers, on very efteßsho e, of :IN eilierlution, to which Mr. Mason
ing to hear them; airtre. t fire" llltl'llL.---.------t...---,zsenst .'eeeenyneeour of meeting at tee

people reepended, to the call. ••
' 'oclock.

:.e. The night ermpleasant, and the weather all Oa motion -of Mr. Bigler, a committee was sp-
ared mend be desired for an out-dome meeting. 1 pointed to wee, on the preeieetit to teeorm him th at

Thefollowing are the cflierre of the. meeting: ri,,, &mate had ...bled end was ready torekaire
rar.torsr. . any communication he may be pleased tomake.

' lleo. JAAla K MO.0101: in : Mr. One (demi a resoliflion that the Postmaster
masave...ere a General lip elereetedoe ascertain nod zeport to the

Hemmen Ritchie, /Warm a•bn • ' Senntt an eaelltiek nut maariecrettoberand
tieurgePartin, Peebles tewattdp,

,• George 1V,1.00, rittsburgio i'.• . erroneaTeilsei.!post sittiew where le erre deny-

.' Jetta Worsham, Altegheor; , erect by carrier. in (be year ending the 3Ch of Jane
JosiahKlog. El, do: - • Mee, and the npmeer of letters &Hu the Dem-

ean. T. Kincaid, F.e.i , Pititiroesh; A bar ofe eeratene4teupl fee eede : sir la-
teen. Dilworth, E. q., Lower rt. Glebe, -

.
if laltelileantimelitaueibeentbe ad uses

lb, B.
Aloe.ene-r= "el,t'er ,-" ttlijar b7e.7 tefit ' i ''';..ttfliCaliclbst offexs where beAsent Is theag.

Jewell Nowak, Dar. do, ".••••-."-- ---;,,,guatalee-wirodorut -AST thee callectedde therate

Nichol. Voeghily, Etc, Allestwor; l per box charged at each demo, respee vely; also,
O. G. Jletty. Fete, dm , ; whether any, and if in, whatextra eltitfor is made
-John M. Kirkpatrick. Ent ,IlttetsuAt;
Ur. J. 11. lbablewoo. Le•trocestio; at the post offices fordisposing Inthesateebox letters

tee. Kuhn, EM, Pittsburgh; 1 for mote thee one person, and mexicent rates thee

Capt John tray, Ohio tt•; , . I collected for ii single box; that'll. he also ascertained
ArchM McFarland, Pittehinal.; 1 ..areported whether the practice existent any Pore
Wm Flobert, dc; office, in distributing cr dellvening letters to the box

Stutreaalse,

FL Is rotten, Csq ,PMtp; holders prior, In point of time, to the ddiatebution
e &Melee, Rigidh ward, Pitist•argi ; and delivety of letters to non-box holders, and
Ilareer liemaldrota, fourth word, do; • whether the practice exist, of neglecting to deliver
David Illeracrou.Rene nibrahear; letters to the persons to whose eare they are direct-
e les. Chamber., S mth Pauli.. gb;
Droil. Smith. Pittsburgh; el, and If it does, thecants of such practice.
It D. Carethm, Mg, Birmingham; Mr. !Wee Objectleg,;ehe resolutioS Iles over.
Jos. Wretch, Elm.., Pittaborgh; Mr. Mason Offered aresell:din looking to the die.
Lan. B. Butherlaud, Km . sit, Patch of busieess, which was edoptedeie-appotating
John it.Stewart, Cot, P,ub.les tp, the late landing cerecifittees; -also, that all business

Oen. Moorhead, on taking the chair, made of no executive character be referred to them with
name very happy remarks, alluding to the eveuthe like power as possessed heretefore. •
in Congress, during ,the mance which hap ju t The Sauter proceeded to the coneederelion of ex.
eloeed, and paying a warm compliment to Hon. I ecutive business. A

Jona Covonerfor the roposures of the corrup.-_
Severs' hours were spent to wed eleesloo, after

Clone of this administration made by tile Com- which tea Salute adjourned. ,el
mitten. Ile then introduced to the audience Wsentallrele, Jane 25.—Altogether leontrary to

lion. Catissisll3 &enroll: of Ohio, who, in a previous Indications, the Poet Office. deeltleery bill

speech of about three roarters of au hour, re- has become • law. It was sued froui-lafeat by the

viewed the principles of the different political Hoe,e ueexpectedly receding from 'Lee st:nutriment
organizations of the day iu a manner which until now, so decidedly pereestent in provldlog for

the restoration, with a few exceptioneettlf all the in-
could not fail to carry the idea. to every person ~"..
who heard him. that the Reublicau was the ' 1 do dd on the 4th'of March, Ifte.n Cern, ee imp 0 0 . , .

.

Apart from the appropriation for deficlenctes, It m-
anly thoroughly national petty in existeuce. lie authorises tho Peatmaster General to edvertise for
spoke of a protective tariff, said gavea glowing proposals, and contract with the lowest responsible
description of the benefit thlt would acorns to bidder, or bidders, for the transportation, of the mails

every part of the country were a proper one in by steamships from Charleston, via Savannah, to
ace, showing that every branch of industry Key West andback, twice a month, or Weenier, from

would flouristr, employment be given to persons the first of J'illy next to the first of Julie, BBL in-

who are now elle, end a much better state of elusive, at tech loin as he may think peeper, not im-

itationsl and individual affairs be the result. seeding fifty thousand dolllers per annum. This and
etc times a week from

One
-

One of the greet Wier of the`Americtu there "sit mailsr t'r hell'thein egelvtere pe ial provisions enacted
P ho thought, was the habit of not judging 1.,-ri atir tn,thLd.. '• '

•
for themselses en petition matters; they would The Committee of the Senate unanimonsly report-
pin •tbeir faiih on the coat Omuta of their neigh- edi in favor of Buttetfleld'a line of Mexican Gulf
bore, and hardly care what the result was Mail Steamers, the' Hume Committee having pe-

nis he would hays corrected by every person rioindy mud on it fivereley. The bill was Ina for

uteleretendiug the positron that the letpublie to wade of time. The Post Rouen Lill, 11l preciously

party had taken In every . ol ;eel for the eeminfin predicted, foiled, having been returned from tea Son •
good of the country that bad bees brought ate overloaded with amenemenu.
op in Congress; while the It priblicee party The galleries of both Houses were densely trundled

bad voted for a Tariff es Nellie Railroad, end with P'"°°° of both texts to "I'D"' We cloning
teener, which were marked by nothing of a disreme-

mber dtruly national idle they hated beet:rem:, eable character, as on previous OCC‘lan.2. The Preei-
loins, opposed teronghout by the Demeteralim ,lentand members of the Cabinet were at Ile Capitol
party. during the morning, trammeling` busiaese in too-

Ile compared Meson's Old Jim tiro web Tu. notion ~tte p ublic meeearee.
vemigating Comennee with the Cmioik--the for. Among the but bills approved by the President, Is

mer felling in their object, while the latter bud one reducing the rate of public primingforty per

thoroughly expeeed the corruption of the exist. cent on the present prin., to take effect from the

leg adanyistestien. Throughout thu whale of dale of its Passaged
his address he was loudly applauded, eel when

' The Special Committee to report neat session on
the President's further protest, oemmuoicatee to-day,

he had fieislicel, cries of 'go en," "go me" ice against the Covede Committee, consists of Messrs.
lifted to the brillient epee. he had mode' Stanton, Curry, Adams, of Mars„ Sedgewirk and

After the hand had played "flail Columbia," pryer.
the President introduced Cal. Conte, chairman Wesoismeoe, Jam 00.—A large body, areompa-
of the Pule° eteilroed Committee, Col. Canis riled by a hand or mune, proceeded last night to the
plaid every handsome tribute to ourretire:feats- ,0,id,„,„,of Mr. p„eeeteie get neehaving serenaded
tile lo Congress, Grit J. K' el ooreeme. Ile said him, be, is nevem to repeated sells, appeared, may-

thatour representative had faithfully Mood by cog he felt deeply this manifestation of friendly re.

his eqestritoents throughout the whole of the gent, and seeepted it as en approval of the precut-

last eeseion of Coogrees, which hate teen one of, togs at Baltimore, by which the National Demo-

the most exciting that bad ever been kultwo, and mute Convection vaunted his name, and that of

t hat he did hope we would eke,. tete ewe ee to
his graben and honored friend, Gee. Lane, for Pres-

occuthe piece be had fille.l no well before Wren and Vice President of the linited.States.py Senator Lens followed in en eloquent strain .
Cot Curtis spoke of the Nettle Railroad, nod the heteeeet arse pewit, character et Bteeeeeciege I
the benefit It lineal be to the whole country, and Lane. The eceitweecie wee not the p. 1.4, which
when built. Il ie speeeli ecetipleo about an hour, e„,„h, foe rrohlr or teatitem open the del.,of ~,,,,,

when ho was followed by lilt 112Pk Big. of,el , When Ole. Hon Boren tetrad ammo they east him
who spoke but a few arinaits • ; toff as e diseased weather, end when, at a more re-

The following resolution woo . &re, by ha cent Teethe, another democrat proved retrench. it
Sutberland, Esq : . reareeted for the party, faithful to its institution., to

Rucked, That the thaute ef this meeting Ire telterete him also from the bedy. lie eledieeted the

tendered to lion. Benjamin Stamen end Col. Convention that nominated lireekenridLe. thaw.
Curtis, for their able, el: kvient sod enthusiastic '"'eu d'euter g"hc.tw -lb'" "'""t".k "•

I,h se; honor Mr. Ilmbenen fee ail be has
speeches.. Jane, and castlbe complalott or elects Rafters ti to

The merlin then edjeurneJ, after going wiede [Laughter.) Ile epoLe of the Conatitetien,

three cheers for LlnCaLlt. State Bights, ja3tieeand fraternity,.r the principles
ender which Breckenridge and Lone sill be elected.

A Taint of electing Mel:inert woe mails on 1 Ar0.,,„,-)
the farm of John ll,ctee, i Ilobiussn township !Wows. Toombs nod Ilsliett followed, the !atter in-
on elouday afternoon, illbr 25th. Six different sitting, as the framer of the Cinctouen platform.
machines were brought i4{lo /be field ; to nit : Eh rt there is nothingthem iii the lead nmetenaming

Improved Busheyr mod Bat:key° Jerkier, sold by I +quail, sovereignty. The Wilmot proviso hoeing

Beckham Jo Kelly autos ; Llstre, sit,' by tv,t.lL Leen removed trots Ceegrees, it was adopted web •

Items; Allee's, eeld by A It elleirletel & 'kw of "q.t.:: Slaver, out of the (enemies. net
abolition rota under a spurious democracy.

fore's.: 51'0.m:trick, sold ee loch Harkey & Cu , to 'nIT,
~of Keetarky, made some humorous re-

and Fleeted, end by le Ceeloreee A commit. etethe:g.ettee the pe,,,,,,,:0in.ft..„..,ea ~, 8r0 ,,,,,,,

tee appoicited for the purple° bowleg %Heated a Hotel, where au immense crowd bad prenoutly
portion of Ohs field to each tr the met:bites, they guttered. Oen. Lune, after the :performance of an
Preeeededlo "'the grebe it the F ..Freer.. of .1

~ appeared and tendered his Limnarum.
least

to the um.
least two hundred peteoce. by for this manifestation of their kindness. 110

As the work progressed the nitrite ofeach par- woo 'Amid of lie nornium, of the Baltimore Coneeo.
titular machine was fully discussed by the huge ii... He was a mon whom be bad long known .

numbers of intelligent farmers who Misr tabled to the bottle had, nod in the councils of the WI.,
witness the occasion. and he felt deeply honored at being placed on the

,
After the ' ,teepee,s had esa„,deted their llooks fame ticket with Lim. He(Lute) accepted the nom-

the work war exsmiued-by nil rectum.. and the
t Minion of the National Lamar-racy assembled et

Baltimore, nod with them believed In the equality
whole was pronounced tobe well done Therectal and rights of the Suites under the constitution.
site force to overcame the e.g.:enlac, of the dif• Mr. Vancoy followed, eying that the country was
ferent nueltines while operating. woe tested by io a crisis from which it woo the duty of the Demos-
dynamometers and resulted resfellowcr Impreved racy se relieve it.. Ile spoke at considerable length,
Buckeye, 250 les ; Ball's, !125; Allen's 250; end was frequently applauded. The tit:no:nitration

SPCormicks elle (e) ; Fleece's 280; Buckeye rnttitmell beyond endelehte
dopier wee not tested. WAsrirairros CITY, Jane 24—The hosiers of the

After partaking of a rich repast gotten op by Senate to-day in executive session Was exclusively

Mrs. Nickee, the crowd quietly dispersed, all ensued to the eeeltideretlon of treatise tad melted

apparently highly plea:tee with the perf,rteen. sin the ratification of the extradition treaty with

see of all the machines present. ',:w,tt'•Wlre fs s!"thrwe of _r_ez.,,,,,, .0 _,,frc iendship
(0 Cut about eight i ooh ea widar na W h then lot that ~Bolivia, Venezuela, " dere, and f e erne.-

h with Honduras, In • transient privilege, to

any other machine.) which, however, but little importance is attaehed.
Toe MANDAItre CAso.—Teiltecu Members'of Tho Niaaregom treaty was amended eo that Ameri-

the Selectand Common COlincile were lakes cat
can military force cannot be used without the pre-

by Sheriff Grehem, yesterday, to Lancaster, to t
emuse ire'Vegit er "er"-: ' ar .or T ITe' tel.L 'aetee "Onmarket

tl
el:serer qua the writs for contempt leaned in Ito eteettet to say et three ere 'mt. eteeh wore tette"
Maniere Valley Mandamus Cue. We do not ei ~,,,,etke a ...woes eeee
know what return or answer they Hemel le meLe Much interest is eepreaced relative to the treaty,'
to the Court; but we do know thut, in taking relating to the Veiled States and Spain, providing

the course they boos done, they have acted ti.- n commission fur the tenement of pending claims

to their pledges and their ccts•iotittos, with • on the part of Loth countries. It co oat • clause

tionecientiousnese-ter welch they ore to be corn- to pay for tee timbered Degrees, an appropriation

Mended rather lien cormlemered. They.. luny for which Purime hie beeo repeatedly greeted en

blue been talstakee ; but they !brought; they the consideration of Congrese by the President RS a

matter of Justice as well as a movement tending it
were right and have pureed tbemeelvett me ode,. e tee .re fruredly feeling between the United
ecedingly. The Court will do a vtdry Molise :terse and Spain. It Ls understood that a motion
thing If It undertakes to punish them for dome has teen made to strikeout this claim. It Is not be-
en, especially no a majority in both braechee bee tiered that this can prevail, bat:its:intention may Jen.
acted.favorably upon !an ordinance la levy the needier, if notcertainly defeat the ratification, which
tat. letioires II two thirds vote.

The Constitution newspaper will to morrow Meet
tho names of Brockinridge and Lane at the heal of
its edutemeemusieleg these nominations.

elretiUg in Eta
apart for the booth'. of a favorite young led;
at tisis:eeinhliehment-51ins Jennie Glenn—and
her friends are stirring theineelre to recure for
her a rousing beam, in which they Will no doubt
succeed. She appear,. as Joey frfror,
Mayflower, and iho Young Sootop See bill
under heal of "drouseineute."

Cssno, June 25.—Steamer Ban Lewis blew up,,
end burnt at I U'elock this rooming, just as elm was
turning Into the Miaal.elppi Copt. - Man.q.4, is
uthisingt alto two stewards and two eLambermiilds,
the second clerk, third engineer, mall agent and (oar

cabin possengare—wife and children ofG. W. Williams
of Memphis. Mrs. William. was toned by the J. C.
Swan, end brought here this morning. She was re-
cognized by her husband, and a very commit:ll mane
occurred white au ioqoat was Wog held on the body
Williams.of hire. Medlin Tyler' • negro slave of
Sr. Louie, and Edward Parrill, of Brooklyn, lled,
and hove been buried here. Mr. P. Marshall, the

clerk, is badly injured.
Tim boat berried to the watet's edge, and soak.
Severalwounded are at the St.. Charles Hotel, but

all are doing well.
Tho Mayor of Cairo, and the citizens generally,

have and every possible effort for the care of the
erasers and wounded, and beakless ham generally,

:been taspended. The St. Charles Hotel he. been.
freely open to all sufferers, endall oar physicians
have tendered their services. The entire lady pop-

ulation are attending upon the wounded women.
The Lake Erie No. 2,Soneala and Strom were prompt.
ly at the wreck, one rendered great assielance. Tao
jay of loqueet paned resolutions strongly ensuring
tho Captain of the Bay City for his inhumanity in
not going to the assistance of the "offerer', having
steam up, sod being offered by G. W. William., and
the Mayor of Cairo indemnity against the loss.

.

-

Sabra or Srocic, by J. G..;evorluocer, st

the Commercial Sales Roma, No. Flub swot,
lattavordog at S o'clock :

15 Eharea Exchkagerflank-atrck
2p do Bt. et M. do du
21 do Clticene do do

'lO du NUM. ISO. Co. do

CORNS AKD lior loss =—Dr. lancteran, the
celebrated. Corn cod Bunion Doctor, - most to.

specifully informs tho citizens of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, that he removes all those painful ax-
mentions without causing pain or drawingblood
Several yearn' experience and 'study of the
MO foot enables him to operate ekillfully and
successfully. Chilblains and frosted feet area,
fully cured lVarts and pimples on the face cured
wiihout causing ths least inconvenience to any per-
son thus afflicted. Dr. L&110.1.117E6 eonbe been der
or evening at the St. Charlee Hotel.

As [intend remaialog in this city for pe-
riod •of. years, I will go any 'distance lobo the
country not exceeding lira miles, to those who
need my professional amides. Ladies who do
not wish to call, by leaving tbeir address, will

I meet with prompt attention. Perseus calliog to

sec me, eon be referred to over ace hundred of
-the most prominent men in the .oities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, wham I bare relieved of,
those Painful execreacencesthat were pedal pate
to them for twenty years. No extra charge for
calling at the residences of those who leave their
addresses: • I will produce good references of
Alit and fidelity,both Ito this conotry and the
metropolis of the world, where I had a practice
of six years its ts Chiropotliet. 1 base fifty cer-
tificates from the leading. ID. D'e. of London,
whom I have visited and r e lieved of thorn pain.
fell excrescences. •• ELIISEDS. .I.aIIigASTSB, M. D.

ST. LOUIS, Jane 20.—The overland mail fornithas
o dispatch dated Ban Francisco, nth Met, by tole-
groph to Vcsalla, whichelites that the regulars and
voluoteers under Hays and Stewart, attacked 500
Indigos on the afternoon of the 2d, near Pyramid
Lake. The Indians wore defeated with the low of
70 billed and several wounded- Two volunteers ware
killed and three wounded. The battle wee nut de-
cisive sod another was soon expected. The battle
gruutt'd whore Maj.Orcesby's,party was defeated.bee
I .cen lilted and wentrWbes Interred with military
honors. A company of 25 Men hi to 'nut from Car-
ron Vallry to to apes the i!oney Express route.

•

Leave:morns, Juno .20.—The following to the
principal losses by the ere yesterday: S. Newton, lots
on 'building, $1000; no Insurance; J. id. Dickson,
$3000; frilly insured in St. Louis. J. 1.. Eamon,
$2000; Insured for 3600; Parley, Jeweler,$700; no
insurance; Simon Zeman, $600; fully Insured; e
building owned by J. 00. M. Latimer, loos $2200;
insured for $1000; Zeman .b :floomer,ssBoo; build-
ing owned by fdelntyso, $lOOO. Fifteen buildings
in nil were destroyed.

CAMPAIGN DOCUMENTL—Tbe Repul
pegn Songster; pries 10 cents.

Lives of Lincoln and Douglas, venous millions.
Debates of Lincoln and Douglas. '

Tribucus CampaignTracts.
Portraits of.Lineoln and Ilamiln.
Tbe Republican Pocket Pistol, can Lobed of Hunt
Mum

•

Sr. Loos, June 26.—Severalof the crew, inclu-
ding Mr. McGinnis, first engineer of the 111.fited
steamer 800Law% arrived here this morning. The
number lodic about twenty, including three who
-died of Wailes. Mr. McGinnis thinks that the boat
listed at the confluenceof the Ohio awl Mississippi

rivers to each an extent as to employ one boiler fur

possibly a minute.. The forum river to very low,
while the Mississippi 4 quite Web.

,

Stumm you.ask me, /11boutd you wonder,

where to bay your Shoes and Sailers; I woof
answei4 I would tell you, go unto.the People's
Shoe Store, No. 15 Path 'street, where you earl
boy cheap ladles' kid slippers, 50 cents; gai-
ters, $1.00; huskies, 76 ante; gents gaiters;
$2004 calf, boots, $3 50; Oxford lire, $1 50;
shots; $1 & 1.25. 26,4, line and enthusiastic

Den/oared° meeting was head onthe Fifth at. market
place this evening toratify the nominations ofDoug-
la and Johnson. Itesolutims endorsing the pro.
oc,..diogs of the Baltimore Tonveption, and reaffirm-
ing tbe principles, a the Demderatio party, were
heartily adopted.

Notice to Benders and Contractors.Trim UNDERSIGNED ifonnerly Foretaan
foi ROWLAND Pallitif,)would reepeollolly inform

Mxr tar wheathebet done work,and gmnotate 'attend/C.that bats nor prepare-] to furnishfiLdTV. et different(grer2o•lno and Ample,) or rut on fiLACh "COOPS lathe moateppnred mancer. Ordrre tar hoofing or Mirth,tog afSlate Boob(If Idiot tha aloe of . LA. LIU.
Luc, cis!!.c cti. WaterWank") will he protnatJy attended
to;- .:11:1110171d. TI10.14•11

. . ,

Le.T.inneox, Xy., Juno '26:..—Oenrbinidred And fin
inns sro being Ikon In boner 'Of fibs combanton or
litickutitbiget, ,Ogiuntbusburin'ptiralle.' '•

LATEST FROM EURO E.
AriSwatof theSwope.

Dexarex, Jon. 28...TheR. 111.ateetitattipPs.
Capt.Littera. from Limped On the 11311 t Lai, via
Queenstown on the 17th, hall arrived at this Port-

The following lea synopsis of-the Barone's ewe :
Nothing impatant,from Sicily htrand.—

The royal troops conuined to lea's. S aicil ily:.spi
A royal conferee°. was to tike plate at Bad,ast on

the day the Europa vied. • I
Napoleon and the Prince of Prusila had a Wad

there. Several Gorman Sovereigns would jo the
conference.

•'

The annexation of Savoy to Prince wailinally
consummated on the 14th inst.

The Great Eastern would positively sail on the
16th instant.

Costaxamato—bereopoo/ Cotton Maeket—Balsa
of Cottonfor the week, 50,000 baler, of which 1,800
were to speculator.and 800 to exporter. Prices
were very irregalar, and • doclies of id©Ll had
taken place on all qualities. •

The advice' from Manchester are unfavorable.—
The market for both goods and pas was dull and
at low prices.

Liverpool B, eadetuff...Thn ket.-Itiehadtan, Spence
J. Co. report that the weather had bottrfaverablefor
the crape. Flour quiet at Taahlay's advanoe,fid©I,;
sales at 28©31. Wheat quiet atTuesdey'rallvance
of 2©3,1; sales ofrod it 103 9J6 Its; white its Oil
612 9. Corn firmer, with good detrital& The mar-
kat opened at a decline of Bd, bat othseqosolly re-
covered; sales of mlied at 32a 01, and of pillow at
333 633 6; white343.

Pt onisions.—Wakefteld, Nash dt Co„ Distend,
Athya A Co.-and others report bad heavy, with but
little inquiry, and prices weak. Pork and baron
steady. Lord firm at 57©598. Tallow firm; sales
of North American at 53©541.

Produce.—Tbs Brothers' circular and-other drool-
Imo report pot-ashes doll. Sager steady. Coffee
arm, with a oiledimprovement on lowerquotations.
Rice firm. All quotations have stolidity advanced.
Tea unchanged.

Landon .tlarkete.—lhring a Bro..report wheat
advanced 2s; sales of white American it 5610600
red 5436,533. Flour 30z,0325. Ron; rails and bar
dull at £5 Is 6d©.Cs 8s 10. Sugar steady. Tea
quiet; prices cosier, and quotations are unchanged.

London Money Mark. :.—The money market wee
slightli easier. Console closed on Friday at 9340 p
920 for acoonnt. The bullion In the Bank of Rag.
land had increased. £231,000. Dar silver 5f id~gl
be Ill; Dollars be 2d65s20; Eagles 70s 3d

Garibaldiwas activelyangoged argent:hag his re-
serve forces. It was expected that be trot Id not
make any new movements for some days.

La:ext.—A telegram from Palermo, dated the. 11th,
'eye: The embarkatibn of the royal Hoops
tied, and the town isatill barricaded.
• `The statement that the Neapolitan squadts had Iseined two ships conveying volunteers and ream to
Sicily, still tanks confirmation.

The Neapolitan envoy to Parts bee rota r ed to
Naples without visiting Loudon, under the °avia-
tion that his minion would be ageless.

The royal conference tobe held at Baden bed at-
tracted considerable attention.

The Prince Regent of Prussia arrived there on the
14thhoot., and the Emperor Nan:Aeon on the fol-
lowing day.
It was reported that the Riess of Saxony, Han-

over, Bavaria and Wurtemburg, and other German •
princes, would juin the conference. Various were
the rperolutioos as to the coasts nod effect of the
meatiog, and nothing authentic atknown concern-
ing it.

Oaten BRITAto.—The Englishporliancentary pro-
ceedings are unimportant. Esplaedtiooe were given
in both home of the outbreak in New Zealand, con-
firmatory of the rawspaper accounts.

It was reported that the 112.000,000 recommend-
ed for the defence of the Come:dodoes?. will be
railed by means of annuities, terminable in 25 year.
and that the work will be forthwith commenced.

U. P. James, the novella, Is dead.
John Footer S. Co, pti”te bah4ers at Schlott,

had impended. Their liabilities moderate.
FRANCE.—Tho annexatiou 'of Envoy end Nice to

France was formally consummated on the 14th toot.
The event was calebratedth Perlity a grand mili-
tary review and a To Daum. M. Thouvenal wee
decorated with the Grand Curdon•of the Legion of
Honor on the comae.

The monthly retnnos of the Bank of Frazee show
an increase tocash of over 19,000,010 franc.

Tho health of Prince Jerome had' again become
scriuus, causing much uneuincasto his relations in
France.

The Paris Bourn woe fiat at ear 50. for rentes.
SARDINIA.—Tbo Sardinian Mirtistry had intro-

lured • new project for a new lout of 15,000,000.
Marshal Valliant was en route for France, and was

vii Icing Victor Emanuel.
The Austrian Cabinet had utaitolnaly remised

to re-eotablish the filinietry of Commerce and Public
Works.

Ituosto.—The new Russian loan of sit millions of
pouuds at 44 per coot, was expected IV be introduced
in London by the [Lidos'.

Pants —The Boum. opentd sal. bat a slight im.
prevenient:subsequently took place. Thereams closed
At OS franca, which to lower than yesterday.

Istm...—Admiral Mundy :writee to the Secretary
of the Admiralty,. from Palerein, on Jens 3d, that
the FeAßßllenantsal there ere tomtit terrible. A whole
district of 1,1100 yards io leogta by 100 'Lichee been
laid in ache. Families bare bars buried alive with
the bnildinge in which they lived. The atrocities of
the•Royai troops hive been frightful Inother parts.
Coavents, encircle* and isolated edifices have been
crashed by shell. 1,100 of which were thrown into
the city from the citadel, and .boat 200 from the
.hips.

L, Sa;itrJy.—The (treat Eutoro ealloa
!Jay for NOW York.

Plitapa(tack Daellste.—• Aaw Noosing*

ASIIII2OTVA Csilr. Julie 25.--Akov. Fitzpatrick
baying decliniti tha echilatilloatef. Peul3nt,
the NatWest Committee have substituted Ilarschel
V. Johnolpfk, of GoOrgis.

•It. V. Jlotteaola Accept'.
Watnlecrt.s, June 25.—The friends of the nomi-

natiou of Qoverner V. Johottou waited 00 him
Last eight at the National Hotel. Ilereemired them
in the large dioing ',eons of the hotel, which was
crowded with ladioe sod gentlemen. Ile accepted
the nomination, entiorsitig the platform in every par-
ticular, and declaring the South would sustain the
pri.iples laid doory to it- la hie opinion, the doc•
triers of non.interveution was a necessity to the
preservation of the Union. [Applause] Ile should
quietly, firmly, and he hoped bravely, accept the re-
sponsibility imposed upon him. Ile cherished the
hope that Providence will lead us out of our civil
climbers; end in Ills good (late conductua to tran-
quility sod Peace. [Lund continued cheering

Tb• Overland Mall not Discontinued
Wasatnaron, Jane 26 —The Areport brought by

the Overland Mailfrom California, le regard to the
pony express being discontinued is untrue. We are
now runningservice weekly from each MI of the
route, and trillarrive regularly hereafter, as the In-
dian ditficulties,have been suppressed by the regular
troops. (liigned,) W. 11. Itctutzt.t.,

President.

New Ont.gass, June 25.—Tbe United States Dis-
trict Court has decided that the Mexican eteamera
are not lawful prime.

The rteatner A eel in, wiib Waxes dates to the 20th,
has arrived, bringing 8500,000 in specie. Nil.
thousand Liberals were concentrated Ousimiata.
Mltiramcn, with 1000 men, wee at Milerela,acids bat-
tle W. expected to.take place near Celega.

Coscorto, N. II , June 25.-14.-President Nue.
moonce., the Domination of Douglas a tectiooal• • . .

one. The recession .r the Boston Poet creates quits
a *tit among the nil poliLloal stager* here. Some
Democrats are in a quandry about the Baltimore
nominations, Lut the rank and file ara anthaalastin
for Douglas. The Patriot sod all the party papers
in the State sill support I.),uglae, 'leapt lb. Barks
Democrat.

Lim INOTUN, K y., J one 20.—A frees. OCCUITed yen.
tarday at Ebb Yount Mate, Ilanodeberg, io w bleb
a young men named Miller wan abut through the
Ludy by Ma clerk of lbe botel, named Brown. Mil-
ler will probably die. Several iambi were Arad by
other ponies, but withno further flaunt.

lenr.peanamen, Mo., Tone 28.—The Seats IF.
mall, from Pawnee Ror k, arrived to-day. The del-
diere In pureolt of the Indiana, from that wit bad
notreturned, and tbere w ee no peke from them, Ale
throughmall tom arrived heragnee the 7th

littaturdiu, Ve.„.Tone 28.—The Bootlteru Cutaven-.
thin to-dey doolarsd Breckenridge and Lane their
unanimous ehoisemidorded the Chafintieti •,EnejoHty
platform and adjourned sina

•

LANCASTMR, Ohio, June Yd.—TheRel:itikan Can-
vention or the lilth Conitrestional viol metto-
day, and unnimonslynominated the Hon. Valotititie
B. Holton, of Moir, for Cowen. ' '

Loatsru.Ls, Jot. 2g.--River failick, with tilted,

feet eight incites water lo the'what.
614.-gri7i-HDN.

PAPER DEALER,
NO. 147 WOOD .4TRIST,

Cornerof Tlgloialny. ,Flrrseuitur

jebittyd CAM rAtp

TEAM BOOK BINDERY AND BLANKS BOOK MANOIII.CTORY.—AIi Ithale of Mains :In
largeand wean qttantitiew, either erwsn.wairil to dock
lo re...ankle UaTlnki beli/tVe tomy et,
tabUelgueutIn We city. iputtlfahefs Mel Upendcpon bay•
log their work doe. In tbo hat styloand In tomb lem Uwe

a".ol.whero. A. U. BOWAN D. Inerrantof
linprorarnmt In Kook Binding.Birlidriee Bolldlnlc. N05.72
nod 74 Third street. Pittebtrgb. nokalygla

FIT,ZPATAIUIL 4 CU"

FIIIST PREMIUM
-a-
Gold Pon 15;inufactturer a,

CORNER IFOURTII AND'
PITT6BOIIOII,

Gold Pena and clol4 and Sllve!Penall cum Rbaliaaa
Handl. •

Pen.and Carta CARSVULLTIMPAIRED: POI'S
inti UV AL.

cARTWnIaIIr iYOUNG

parr roruurol tholr Cutlery, not Atm. and Aroutuntllors
.httue to • . ,

No. t 9 Wood Street, conr,dnttmotO Alley
BODE pat op loan,putofthe count,.

STAWBERRIES-5,000 Quail. Berry Bozo!
A neaiarticle. Wtrondroll gadfur *ALL' ,

toillYmtimt SA111.11c1,?Ill1MLIA 21 Dimon&

UPERFINE FLOUR-400 bbl Superfine,
Nerg oernorlut in .trzo sod 6r Ws by

Jag LIRTO OOOOO,61.0111E1a 100.
_

FRESII BUTTER—IWO lbs. fresh Packed
unu.r, in ler& 1.7,sad bstrele,reed and ferule b

1.0. JAB. A.N=llll,Cam liniket end liberate.

FtATIIERB, RAGS iliafilltEPPELTf!
11 marks Poition, • 100ants lino,

,! i ' ..

On iiWiser .Tereptelto Wirefor 'Wally

1 Jeln?.,
-..,_, '':

_,...

CO n ERGUL RECORD..
commix ON AiIIaTINATIoN ,OaMAY A JUSE.

Juts Pass, Jr, V. Y.
Jae limn.limn. earl:mm.lo3lnm
Sumo. Awns. I Mon OM=

PITTSDURGII BIABI¢IIIISI.
[Rtportect tapertallyfor the Pittsburg. Galva.)

Pr2r6ndana, Wantrana2, June.V 1820.
romualiiii. 111 no new (fetus* to tlatie• In tea Watt.

Tb. t0...0tm..... H.m.4 to is 6.. has, viddla ngist re-
main onenansed. Iladdsts.airsoirally. am of the opltdost
thatlt la down to tts. lowsordotrhi but 'boron. tadallth.,

atandimistall* bold real 40 106 17• Th. 141.004 ... 116
salsa nporbati ..,.N.a5.7at , .....00 600 .1 EV4:4 Ka. Pun 1 Fowl.
80 bpsfrom 0r5.... 0056- 610 664
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5

llW)* il:nl%.*: —l\ --••- . b
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OBAlN—Oats am slater VW( iti 54430.
mod. Salaof4Go bull hum at 74:23' do at :St..,
Coro la also Armor. but to mow& rata t la no issi
isrptlMa change. Won Of 150 boon oar Rom a atEd.

01c02-15 coo &mood, and Weds halm an advsocloa
b I:Omer. Mika 2000 ttOshotdden at 111$: 2000 do do at 81-1
611,4%; 5600 du sided at 10%t tdd4 do plain Ism:oat 10%.
1"de sugar cu tad do at 12; Wins ...o do at 1216.
//61.1-walse; and tarot In a 1•10 donand„ -bot I•siore

as onstonaol. dale. 016 bids No 3 6belend at $lO.lO LI

Ws welts bah at $6,26; JO do do sd$5; 10do do Late ton,

tat at x. • 1,60;10 do do .4 go; o Lbls hal 0 mom boning at $7.
6UOA 11—stosudy,and to pally 17 demand. Wes 6 bbds

at
111011.0166111-6 ales 10 bad at 4d.
DROOP Mgr —Salmi 1100 lbs ist 11.
Cll2ll6—Soled 211 bas W It at el frjrrA9:2o do do 11l7%48.
601.18-6410 s 6 601.0213.
416112—Male of 10 tibia Louisville at WIS.
POTATO2.6-11a1e1 01100 0.5 list csr 1 dsat 61%•100do

mlzed at 10.
C0F11126- Salsa inboa Mu.1144;
WHISKY—Ad. 70 6bla cotortaw at 224- 4123'. 20 Jo old

rla at 76.41621,26
MIONIGTAILIC AMU VUIRIVI

WE smog coMparatles statement of.tb• leoporta of
lomins dry Kende sod renewal merchandise at New Tprk
tur IneToot and Om.. JAMMU,

VOA T. 11,111 C
1139 11:.9. IMP

Dry 00041 $011•W0 1::,140,747
Ilanatit Ilersbat.dlda ...01.0,631 3,431,301 11,616.91.6

Total h the wuk..,52.1. ,39.1Mu f5.1113,213 $31.05,:33
Itoporukl La w.e11.1.1,2411L91 $144.349.740A101.04203

-

&b.! Joe. 1 4;4,294,141 $11.3,222,401111101A7,143
118a1t224 Nulls are bmorelng roalt• artwreditor marl

WWI mousy haring beau retureed from Clattlatturi. It la
Judged Oro lina of sircalation tarn show • line redact/0u
by lb. July statement*. It la so mni.lit to procure 404
timbales oa lb. /teat,that drew. carat bo byroad 10 ship
lbegoltl to 61881 the paymmta. OA, Is nettles to more de-
mend to irtmegthen lb.bank stemmata of July lat. The
• eningtoteofsight tun theEaett la Erin at 1 prem. fur bank•
able food., while alght on New °rhea. Would be dallcull to

WI at % prem.--(4t. Irtruis
Tot oblptnent• ofaped.. for Europa worst 110 OraAmp,

$319,410; by lb. Vigo, $1 1,027. total, $1,411,211. Thlt oool.

ad to gt,03J,763, previously akin.", makes • total export et
$3,7111,007 La lb* smelt.

The 'amigo Billmarket wait Orin,bat not WY active 41
Ma clue, Exchange on lAirtdoo, I0f4;41107%
6,ltf 3,12!!,

Demand ovumar• sEglirly Mort actlm, L 11 non t taloa
readily olttalut4. Clod. alfutt,intpat mug. from 200144 1$

N. Y. Tribune-
Toe ikavkly stattfonnl of lb.PLfladefillAt banks 4,4.1,41

lb. loltowing aggrogotet, a. titanjorati .111, dame of the

meet us. week :

Joon 18 3004 22.

Capital eicck 111 565, $ll 160 IW-10-1 1,630
Loans. 20 044 7 V/700 541...fat 102070
glade 4WI 1 4 319 61t...1w. 101,594
Dna 1..no other boot.:, 1,:143,-A2 1,425.746...10.. 02131

Dun Id Whet taut, 3.1u0g2 :0,t64.6114_1... .14,014
D. posits 150411117 l \042,433... Do. 204

Ortolan. 2,7•25,2tra, 2661;503..,1n.. 70,106

arrat—We bays un U-motarloom la not. rn coffee inlay,

but themaker etooffuowif Dm la tote; Wea.r our taw).

era to (La 00.01, atalarateutof Mew.. White • Eider v., be
Lurid below:-
Ih. muter Waite leas Ltlnltuej, bet hotter. ars dm,.

We comlune to quote prim.O hi. tar 14 10 14(40. for to
grow U 16% la leagoa)mat 14 to lbc, Java st
if 161ir'.. WWI& & (tort,

Illltuaoro,Joao =, lean tibiae Brokers
IrLIAMT C..T14

E.t.a of 111., Jaw lA. INN)

Rocelve4 alum
Tat. fur eunautupti.o

I=ll=llll
-1fish Am.

TES receipt..f Oorn today Prom 116,00 butbals. sod the
431pm:wane 78.123 boat. la TO. market no. watt upward
quiet. About 120,000 bomb wk sole st 025(4:.62.: 1.4gaud
River Yellow afloat 60;421c f r kirk, limed afloat IV few
No 2 a.' .2.0: 4SX,(sfeel No I m tom: 47k07) for
No 2nodtorin 431 ,ge: for r..1.w1e4. Ttue Wheatmarket rem
dein, Ihallited tagl34. About 45,c00 MAO. ctitinged

hand. at $1,04021.10 tor No 1 ken lag In Mort; $l.l/6?.(yei M-
OS tkr No 2 apriug.,,and Vic for rejected. Oak wom more
steady,and raleaulme mods a 30, tustore. R. and ttarlay
manual. Mem Poi It Ingood 1,41144.235. Illgnwlom are

rintotand neminat %feud gcm4 twein. at at in wyk/us goo.
011 .01 —1 :MOIR P0n....

Naar thattna,Juue a r m—fluar—ls lu beater &mewl
and bolder. Wang blgber twkes, •Itli • firm sad Wogkut
tnatitatat g2X4Y2,40 for auperdno

Ooru—ls In I,gtit supply awl Itia minket ronimmently
blabar; mimed aells Mani.

tlea Yarl—ls doll at $ at,
Baron—firm at for aLoulder• and 10; la Wok
Silitety—worbangted and atewidy, at IbtAlyin o.r r0 ,11114

Iwrd—dem.nd
Ouffw--Oren, rtalug 0013!,44113.,; Air Rio
kagar—llnri atid IliLair demand at ew for lolly 1•Ir
81kb t warbling*on Haw York siap,;, prem.

Insporto 11•11road. ,. ,
p pi glen 6-2 ca. milk. W 0 Sliaupsco; I 0 444

kiwank ItTovricimand; 46 141.moor. Jld 1.64 2 66 1s clay;
0 Thomoi Aco; I tool cheek J A W 011604, I Acc. J Pill*.
wit: I do, A W 8ra11u.43,4 omit LW, J Bbeyl ; 2 cars 4614
al, J Blorobond; 6 lAla "Coalloll, 1ici4,40 It nA 100 LAI

floor, D Walls., I coil rope, 4 Illtur, 4 me Geol. It Robison
A co; 6 do. 1114Kootio 1 lirocA.

LIVINGSTON

MKLAND4 C
Proprietors

tpcial Atlottrns.
LAkEir. SUPT RIOLI COPPER O ILL

9 Mll 111 I.'f• I C., 7 Ci w C) Ei. It S.

PPLEIII, VCCIRDT 6. CO
SIANUFACTUILMItti OF SHEATHING,

dot A'LlER? .1.0 tioLT :701TET4, PILYSSED CIO?
PER Eurcom, R.1.,.151111 Li,ttoras, S.lrelteryohl.,l46
'Mdu lanportna aud thlalt•c• to 111 ETAIJI, TIN PLATT
:01C.CT IRON, WIKR, le. CobstAntly on band, Staxtun'm
..chhtat sod Tools.

Import. ‘y U.•cr.
Willi per IdlrmieLe-2 ram rive; Llceelloocip

Smith tcer, p ruts Lert, Zop it Painter; Itiallens yelper, Si
Litregilarieti, 4 bdl. Lasater,N kit stuns pipe,
JUMetit4lomrONMeirt,

. _

The UleerTif:goat, del.
Murree,}ln/ &admen
droteel do ire Oehler her laud,
ell there la m4e wet. and

!g. nog Balsam fun Cnicln-
'tinging,. Inca tliht trip-
',battittle freight ghs bat

,ng, sin in 1.11. nninilei no
I. slaws Loam.* matoesbal NO.

Worehowm, No. 1410 ri,dt 11Id 120 &modWad.,
lilt tido rga t Penna.

girgpecial orders ofCopper cat toany destrolpatter*.
my/9.4*w to
AIRDYD-8618DYII-HAIRDYB.
WM. A. OATICIIELOWS IIA.IO.IIVE T

rlts Original am beat in Ow Warta!
All others are mere imitations, and should

t..roid.d, Ifsw et Leh to *everidicule.
DRAY, RED, OR RUSTY LlAlit Dv lust•utly to •

Palatial wed nitioraitiro or Wert. etd/Rnit irael ire
Jury to tile hairor skin. •

nrllllOllllll.OAl.B AND DIPIMIABhere WA itlrstrA
ad to Wm. A. Batchelor glom I tqaottel uew tO,OOOapittem
Bow Lam keel made to the Hal, a4l. pellet,* et
wet Dye.

WU. A. I:MICHELOB'S HAIft.DYEproduce. a coloi oot
to bedistinguished from Milers, tulle velment:it out to
Diem lo theleara,Loaster tong Itteay bamotteneel,and the
Menet.of Bad Dyes remedied: the Bair lorhyuratad foe

Life by DLL rplendld Dye,
11.16,sold or applied Iln 9 pilvata rooms).t Ma Wig fac.

ka7, ZE/ Ilmadvray, 9orli.
BAIn all dile. aCril Boma of tba Onitod Elates, by Ding

gists and Ymey Goivla Dealers.

air Th. minim bo. Hie name and addreso upon • Heel

'rte engraving on four Odra of earn boa, or
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

Itl Bond atr-.c, Mau Turk.
W tea B—Wlloll—',W /GB. .•

tar. Tee Coml Perry for84. lamb, wilt afad trip of both
paraeogetsand freight, departed.

Theused *Maore to toned* doe!, bat alerlllJ, an 1
(hero id MU' Bot 31 inches et this paid, and bat Mentor
two feet oo Glass Ranee LLlpfla. Weedier clear and *aria
and oseroinsly settled

, AtIt bootleg, thote ore 4 feet wont, with 3 feet on Blatt-
eerhumelt. The Humes totalling,3 bet at Charleatott—
The IdaMn left Med. Blord and Fairy Boson at the but
of Stenos/bared. The Dionnand, toweddown, en !spotted
!twee also. The Des-dah i. reported told up at 11111 b trod
ing, Jtutbelow %anew homed bar, noteta* la got Wrench.
Here the Ohio ie 1411104 last, with 4' Pet ito-the outs',

The Cnnotortand it falling.With 3 feet.. ties peth shoal,

he timer Ohio lefelling stub 7 Itno the oh. oiledbars Ttd.
Mtotiosippi 11,11.100 aloely. ith 101 l to(biro, 7to Keokuk,
3 boaoe kee*, 41.4 on Imo*tepid., .1 thenorthern part
of the. titer rettng. TI,. Pliint,lni le dung, with! loot
on tb. wont ban. The 1111hol.la ototiOnory,with 40 Wett-
ed on ilearestown tar; the lower blitutiwippi 1.oweilloye,wilb
13feel .1 lbeektantb are odutlog ly
nosCsinta noontide* for 111 pointo-1,90110ta.

Steamboa,
ARIMIL.

T.ingr.4h, Browon‘llle,
J.ilermon, Qro►oadtlß

Clisalortb.
I/lances, Wheeling;
Reliance, Claclonsil;

t (togatter.

Trim:mph, Emsomille,
litooromMilo,'

layard.
Ilo_.s Whm
Com. Pam, EL L...,k

mm=a

BATCHELOR'S MIOSAND TOUPEES
rpm all. TLoy itra istrquit light, easy nod dan•Lle

Fittlug to • clutsat—uo turning op Lkblud—tio sin luting

u1t15.1.44 ; hulted this Is Weonly .tablishmeat •here

thaw ttilte,s art properly upolenstood and tsks.
1=!

;;
iROM As M ZDICINE; err SYR

;
UP—A

Cats Naas Llogs.—l publish Imlay an •strxt of • WWI

from David Boyd, of lioakfthieltes titstrw, of We Alleghehy
Valley Hattroad, whole11/1 cured or • bad form of dyes...vela
by the hoe of Moe Peruvian Syrup. Mr. Boyd te • huts)

Raper, and to well tunas. sod b. Las soldered for the lag

sight yeas. Ile lotorms me that be godliest eight pomade
to flesh by the nee of iia bottle of thesyrup, sod has en.
thorlsod roe to publish his letter,which Is sppendod.
refer to thelag advertisemeat of the Penal. Symtp th

another outman. Grc potrUnalsre of lulytratlve powers.
BR. aso. It ECETPUR, 140 Wood asset, BoltAgent,

JAM:tsar 234131 Z
DA Oro II lista:L-84-6.km., INeed yowl three

&Mae for two bottleeof the Peratah Ryinp. Ygotone
bottle from you about three week. ago. II yon rheollent
eon, I told yot that I Led fooncothluglota tippets:lA The

symptom., were aud sod pahain the towels, and polo. in
theLeek ul the heck, mid st tlm.e disreliaa. I'utt ream
nwhiled the Perretch Syrup, cud it has date we nidre deed
than soy ladiclue Wet I Lase tried yet, and I We been

taking medic!ue hot the last •Icht years. Yon toldmelt

I would Woo three bottles at hoe thus, yoci would Ewell.
for Are dollars, bill antknoutug •Lather 11.14,111.1 do 07

god, I tbtatglltl would drat try tam lantla. Now that I
aso wading lb.Intlazsca of themoor, to eoebort• lime,you
trill .not we theother thnr bottle.. DAVID BOYD.

Fold hy UK OKURO V. 11. HKYttllt, N0.140 Wood I.
feldrtta trf
WWl` 111 &tuta RUT HlattSll OUT II//./1/.111:t

1141ft fail to proouro Mrs. Winslow's Booth'
gyrop fur UlditlrooTottblog. It tow nuptial on e•rfb.

ft grind, Iorllltatoo the. ',rodeo, of frothingby tofteNltg 1./to
tgainz, r•tlucif.44 all ludamtuattuo--•111 allaypolo,and la

tore torogolotoM. Woolf, Uri<ud upon It, toutLera, tt

via stio roottoyoursolcoe, mot collet; sod tosokb to your
Itifeeta. Perlecil) safe in nil Q...

Thie valuebie reparation 'le the proacticitlen of one c
et.i••canit-cleriroceil al.nfolfeicole Physictenc la N.

Cogleii.and Cos Coen ascii wltt. erect. felling success! ,
cram",•

the Cat and ottruat unuedy lu tLa vr011.1,111
all cis. ofDpumter? and DIarLoe• lu (Iblldr•Tuvliidlaar It
uteri Irom teethingCI [rum any othercanna.

life an.l tioalch can bec•nrualn.lLT dollarssod tnnts,ll
rn ,l-Th lu volgta In gold.
ba11.....1dt1110..ofscld_iiyerrfrwr Iu Qs UsUbd

Rau.: asoLl mud +all-Weill moody.
PRIOR ONLY 28 O6PSII A COTTLE .• •

612-14une punts!ne °ulnas thef.nlinlleof Cllll.llll PIR.
[INS, nen ?roc. noon thecanntl. wrayper.

8044 by Ornegbda thronlannt Ito/.work!.
GR. ORD. It. R ISTPIat, Aktut for l'ltlnknryb
innAsnlifer

BLOOD;MISS VICTORY!!!
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD or

2." -
•

4,ft 7 c
MACN PAS ER
Tam enormous quatititfof this Invaluable

Remaly tool/wonpurchased by date. of tiro Uulle.JELAtre
duriug theshort LICI. It boo hef..rn the Pahllc. The
re.roc (or this extraordinary .111.014 Is simply I.the actual
truthand seineof tits article. No one boy. lb. a/AattllET
. 10 PLASTER leiout becotolog Its Wood. It lotion. all
thatI. promised, end conic. will it Its two reevostaeode.
(too. Truly (hi. la • tl..kwy—paamful au4 Idoodleer—but
we believenot kW gbh.. ht. the triumph., of war, with

Its corsage sod doodah..
The lIAGNETIO PLASTER Is oudoubledly the Chastest

atrengtheuer sad Pa. Ile•lroyer thatPeleixe Lae yetdbo

coucred. If you put tbly, !Nester apywhere,lf pain I.there

tho,Pluter will /11cl there until thepolo tug

The Plaster useguetlo• the polo away, sad

PAIN CANNOT RE IbT WIIRNb THIS PLANTER
IS APPLIED.

Ilehutualloo, l,ameuw,Safi.w,Debility, Necl...au
Neeralga, Dyspepsia 1.1.9h5, and Colds, Palth tad Arty
of every kind, duwu c94,114 C.c.,are intrarlinhiyrefitted
wad, alike11111.p.m.i....war.turrif,by hee.ati.
ted to boo.of thektAO9 halp PLASTER. Itle the sine

ido.,.reet, sac., plousupst end cheapest remedy le
inlet... 11. appllcetlou I. caliantal—eqhally to lb.
Moog owl, the&Mato woman, end the feeble Istfaut.—
To each eed ell It will Kees • bolo .4 • thresing. Ito

um Is egle.t.le, .4 alibi,nt auts,yence or mouth. 11.
prte is theread., of ell—irkh or least ; Nay hum.

It who are tick sod auflecius toany •ay

if A IIidERS should hoMaw %applied will, Chi.hotoiDa

PLAbTiltit. It will to .ne rhysielau It, sty

too.hold, ready atall thocs, mud at Instant tedice.
('us op to alt-tlyhtttublical. Each los willmete .lx to

eiath puohers, mud can rprtod Mew. PithsTA
mote • boo, *OEIIIOI. plult, directions. .

1). 0. inon.hathaeD.
Inventorand Prot...ter, 19Walter ah Yew Tork.

1401LICU EAled IIAG NVTIO I'LASTCI.II. acedby alldrag
gl.. Diem, city, tow* asa4 tilltops of tho Milted Slates.

tollostiwtrielf

Tatagraph. Marks..
CINCL.N.TI. JudeVC—ifornray—Tiohra iv • moderate d.

taaudlr Illour, Dot it le oet equal in tb• °Goings and th,
mortal Is dull and irregular; s.les ItCO bbl, at di 7E43
fur sop:aloe •$6 1G(45 for sat.. Wheatdull at
861 do rhoi ad white,toot:3.lly ; buyersbol t.
log boot. Coro medianooo nod It, KOLA demand at 46C617
for au id balk. 01., tonally at 57 with tuodnrate tilts.
It;. and ;Way auclotog d. {SILL) lot tool lu good de-
mand 1417% Then 1. • goof demand for Pan ai• and this
polee• are a .I,slo Lighar ; LW blulaat 8 1,7 for Aim:O-

doWcarsand 1t.% fur Ltd.,: bah., bulk 8 1,461..44; clear
• toobow at ; 100400 the .‘4l. -.14
sad 1. forshou!d, re tad .Ides : the) arenow bald 'at 71. S
46734 Nothinghas tracopired he lord;prime tourellod eao

boualtat ; 14410. 1.1hold out of market. Stormy it
easy. Eutomegeplant) , at 4 percoot p.0.e.,

flaw Tfaa Juuo —Pommy—C.4ton tooth/mot lousilj
with • littl•moredoing; uteri 1000 bat, at luNfar cold.
dllngantacids. Shwa opmad quit tad Lam, hut only a
very mole..demand; gale. 1340 J tibia t 46 Stodit. 48
as hopes funPlate; $3 141.- .81 for antrado; $6 36160 46
rot mph.. w. Cern ; 06(44 10facommon to rhodium
extra do, tad 150614 W IR tot ehipping tomule or R. 1l•loCausdian flourrut. quietami 1L1.4.1.1111 I. with •
oat change. aye dour ate.; wltha intalleratabushes.do
lug at $1 40031'2 ,4 for COMIIIJO tO ctiolea •opudue. Our,

meal quiet mid therhaughd. Siblety wend ; Wet
203 at 216jfgal%; claming dull at 11, Itulda prlea
{Tuft le without attlaiugt Smogs ;sales 26.000 lt. 1111.
Irant•club at $1=4l 31;400 brienBala spdug atsl6t;
14,700 boob Chicago apilog at $1 'OllOl 602,0.0 boa white
YouttMllyat 91,6684140: IWO total ward lhomdtan se $1 6th,
luta bothrod •esuro at 41 00; OW tot. •hltedo at 4168
and 300nu.b ambhiraro.. at 1 lb. It;.qolat ; hale. :00
Du. at62. Dariqy_dull-tad- Coro scam and
arm with• fait disnand,he Putt. Lat.. , I .51.• 30.000
budsat COO furatuhd 'hipping w.thrn ; C•76.6644 fs nut.
am do. Ottawa OW) le modulus ilainaud at 474718 for
wardens and Canadian awl 41 tor (tat(. Pork • mi. 660
1444 $lB 64.4118 76 nor neweitera; $lB for old do ; 817 62
for thindo, sad $11:6417 11.r prima • 1960100char; 613 62
for PM prima 6Ufa lad do. ikof taloa 626 bbia at

$1.4 20for country guinea; $4 COOS tor conutry Mai ;
$144/0 60 tarrepacted woe. $ll 20 1200 0,0 01"

Prom Mau brefdoll and nominal at 412.18. Put hal.
doll at 1641:16 lot 'Pastern .410412 [,biota. CAA masts •
sales 2toputchgarat 7ls r r hqouldr...d 0541 41It, h.."
Baron dull and notni.l teal; Wee ISS bidsat111412 o.

Dollar I.4l`lntaluwlyat teals for 0610 awl 11041 lot
irteta. Cheese meady al 7010 g 14GO. L. prima.

lituntoßt,./tain :A—Plow alauly .• .trud at $6 63.
Whaat tat..7.511.0110 $1 4001 03: 1.SI 00601 40. Can
dud; outrun 67.70; yellow WM. Pourhionn bnot ant .
Prima pork $ll ; oust $lB 26. Croon 141.may
al MK.

MAGIC RUFFLES

Jewelry! Jewerly!!
RHINIIrd MX a NIIIYRaII,

ssiositirs, alflVitth a
Mare iliaopened, nhd haiefor sale, a large

and varied aaaorUpaut

EAR KINGS,
GINGER RINGS, •

LOCKET,
SILVER 4PGGNS,'ur.attri,

WATCHER,
BREASItNS,

GETS,
PENCILS,

POCEZT CUTLERY. MEM, r:l.4.lofiti, KURT STUDS;

CHAINS, SPECTACLES,.
TOBACCO HOSES,

PORTMONNALKS,
CLOCKS,

Fauay floods, de., de., all of which will be
sold row for cash. dli:Java

EDGINGS and LACES. S .

WILSON,

EMBROIDERIES

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS

DRESS and!DUSTER TRIMMINGS,

COTTON BRAIDS and FRINGES

SUN unirRAIN UMBRELLAS,

ALL SIZES OF HOSIERY
SUMMER STYLES OF GLOVES,

BLACK LACE MITTS

SUIRTY,-CeiLLARS and CRAVAI S,

SUDINEIt UNDERBIIIRTS,

and DRAWERS,
BONNET RIBBONS and FLOWERS,

FANCY HEAD DRESSES,

STEEL SPRING SKIRTS

and CORSETS.

Suocetwor J&N.Y. Caaee Poe,
101,103 and 1051:liDock.verBt.-107,109 and

111.
W. V. caAvv, *nip

TEN THOUSAND PACKAGES or LAKE
Melt en hand sod 181.14 weekly freth Ito. the

thinertet.eonthmeetotFISII, SISCANVIT,
PICKEREL, TROUT,
lIERRING, CATFrsu,
SHAD, BAY PIS!,
BASS. PIKE A PERCH.-

a.inog a large poi Mu of the lima atthe tisherha to
the appear country, and haringnery Wolk, tor Witing,rm.
tog and shipping Mow to this pwk withMr. W. V: CAAW.
Amtend lorpoctur at INerehaid.(wlthse treaties!. 0120
year& se oneot the ot Ate, bungee of J. M.O.*a Son.) tr.
are &Wrinkled wit to tat nods roll In 14.,
onintlif. We .11 the ittentionth enll former patrons of

elem.. J. M.. Crew I Son, and ail dealt. who-want
goal talkie or Pallor Spytugcaught Wish .1most moon.
'hie rate.. F. B, WILSON:

We would eaa ,t our attenth.o to than NORTH ELY
MIL They ate rupetkr to the Detroit Rarer

Whits fish, both toreesthd E.1,01; it, orb caught, and
taken in the deep pan. cold ismer of the North. SW meat

of lhaYYh Le •clear white, ant fatter C.llo,o.lolllolWhits
Pithcaught OD the NorthernLeers. They erwurf &rim
hiefur broiling sad tatio.o. 037VA= W. V. CRAW,

All t s e above, It HATS, CAPS, VIL
T 24. .40 0 3:-) ,

will be cold
either vlipleoale

or retail, of.the CIIII.IIOIIIICOOS FANCY VATS,

ilk grnia6tt4peo alla at oloaorsto at'

J. Mai). &

~..P*O3IOITABLEI HAT EITRRIL
75 'WOOD BTREEZ

VERY LOWEST PRICES

- I OREL: & MACRUhI,

,is2s WE=

MADLIIACLUBS
VjAIRIL,BANIIS' PATENT

HAIL 0 SALIL, OSACOAL. .

ABA mg.Lemsr. vlthatiC'map.. Wood= Cottrastia,aIA clams and criZtion„ from cAurabl
ta AiouLl Omni&ticsAns AAA ICAucta. ,

ALSO, theyare lb. Palacteen awl may Ilimerbanrels of the aulrallal JANUS /iPAC ICD AMOK LOCALS
AND L ALTCMCII for rtgbt 1.11.,4 dows,ofAraiati, varloaaly trlasm•Aawl lilaboA. CON, PA Unit:
PAINT HULLS, CORN MILLS and SIILLLIRS, SAUSAGE CIITTADIS sod ISTUFFERS. BOLTS, SILL/4110110:0
OATS and 511IITTHB ILINGIBI, BCD OASTORIL AILS POLLICS, WARDIIODI /10.A),. SIBS IRON trratiDa,
A., LA together !kith emry variety of CastlApsad Dosontic IlardwaregeniraLly. em02417A

11" .tpcaal ilatcrs
The Coatualocui and J3zpa dam* of a

DESIGNED fur the benefit and es *Ama-
in sal • caution to young men •110 Naar hats Na.
ou 0,6,70", Prmahcre Decay. lc., al a coo•ega•nc• of
early <Trona supply tag at the alame time the Melee
Aire Bya Wieser tram theabove an.. sad Wee otacal
!monitionand quaeket7.

Slagle °vibe (mailed fr.) ea rot:elates •post-patil
rakpa, beating the laldrtes theappikaat. Aldsisa NA-
V! •k CULL At Yflla, ltag ,ttadtprd, Mao OXierl ty,atte•Yor. aplltattil

e=i=J=l
I INT El CT yoce D Jr. ye.

EXECIZEIN.ATES BED BVD% 904 CBS, TICE!.
ANTS, CURACY mum J•

cootahniso Polk=
LTOZP.I AAUSETIC P/111

ARE CERTAIN DILTII TO RATS AND AllOl4
4,10-33.1.1 m. itarßafd ilarywhers:l6ll

ROAD SPIED. COIKVADT-
Joe•ple Wrt7.lll

(Sarum's la rOrtrr, ttaff a Bret.)
' 111.1/112/MITLIMS

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS .
AND BOAT Skin&

Corner et Water Street and Clierry alley,
moll-10k PITTSBURG & POIWA.

Ala/311A .11.1 er, CO
Forwarding and Commignion lferehdntl,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann
Ow arm, OonernmeDU .o urden ta LEAD, intl.

USW% PRODUCE, to, oclidtid. Frotopt.tatsw
two to reaping sod' fon...Vila/.

Ito. 49 Commercial S tttttt St. Local•
ea:Tftff

N. 1101,151E8 ez BONO
LUSIB 11

Foreign and Domectie Bills of Exchange,
CIIBTIFIOATZ6 OF DIMWIT,

ELNIL NOTES AND 111./411,
NO. Li MARKET STREET, PITTSUPROII. PA.

StAX-Rectßus tva.le on all the totluclpal ctUe.tbeeAjb
. the Saltpatitiatas. cpSS•bty

141 V' MAN & t) 1,1
litatmbeWrenand Wales hiWI lin&al

TOBACCO, BITUFT ANI) CIBABis
• •N D

LDAf T033..A.000.
COVILTof Stattkedd 3treef and Miaow/ AU*.

PI PA.

I. SCOTT, Dentist,
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

by De. Wm. A. Wed. No. 274 Pena street, (watt? rddej

third doorabove Eleastreet.
Oaf. bun wm9 a. a. till 0 r. r

!!MlZlff=
MEM, 1.0P01.411,.. 1111.11011

ILOBINRON, 1117LNIS & 1111L41113,
rovamowas AND atActotruntra,

wd9HINQTON R/ORII b,
Pittobaret.

ono., soon monin 1.
Iliztafactimall.tlnds of Steam Engl. Ilia Madan

47; Casting*,Rallrua4 Wort.&eau. Sotto. *ad/110401.g
Wort.

Jobbto,•g and BglaalrLugdoge. shiort gull.. tedra•ty4l;

ELRZN RY f3. GC) 141,tmel,.
eorwarding snd CoganLudtiu

AN11) WISOLZ2II.IDLLLIIIIII -

Cheese.Atvatter. Seeda. 1414b.
lea Irrodoo!thasarally,

di., Na. fr Mad Swat. Petsbanh...
B. B. .1k C. P. Iit.A.RIKLII,

PAPER MANUFACTURER
ALA Dtif In

El. WE:, PRINT, CAP, I.ltrril4AHD ILLAMILigOT'"
WI2 .PPINC3 PA

Nara nu.ovisil from No.:11 Wool watt toNo Si Matila.Li
fluent, Pittsburgb, Ps.

tgSg-Cogl, or Trade for Hogs. =llll
reanSTJ}]L. .R.T IZt

Wooden end Vrit
BASKET'S, BROOMS, 8RU911421, CURIMOV,

■o.AI, Dlanioea 4i

J.bI.I...rI:TTA.K.
7121XiC72.1..P.1NTT r... 0

No. 54. 54: Street, ••
..

vralttettgau,yi
eaftlydre

at.'1214i3 K.1:0V.11: tV t...1tt1C.1:1.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

Blaunfactarcr ac 4 Dealer la every vatlatycl
COL/MENU, PA1111..01. 1. AND anewriwp

El 2. 0. -V MI •

Plain and Fancy Grata nontaittc.'
Sole Proprietors of the celebrated

PA TENT 0.13-BURNING, •FB smo.ra C0101E41154
%clog. STOVES.

0111. sod Soles i 4 dm, No4 Woad st., Pittsbarth. Ps
mrta:,llfto - •

Pittsburgh Steel. Works
_.

JON ict:3, 130Y1) .Sc CO.,
Manufacturer.of

;AST STEEL.
IM=l

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPHINC* AND AXLEI3,,

Corner Ross and First Sta., Pittsburgh, Fa.
oda

r. %mina, maw Jolty.--
Late ur {lnabargb.

last SLORlinkPhiladelphia.
PITTSUVROII f.:0=111111111p1N 1111VIIK

WALKER & SATINETS,
COM.IIIIBBION DIECILCHANTS

♦od •recta Wr lb.Salo of

PHISBURGH MINDY ACTIRED GOODS,
COIL OIL! AND OTIISN Ideurnerrtare,

No 160 Pearl Street,
NEW YOIL IL.

iire,aclaticasat ea-Alclttl, to 1.121c1a yrnpersonal at
aLall &an,r an d proceoda prugnptl)par recaltuut

IITUSSICO.

ll 'arrinre,le ure 67,rri tter&tat,
Sleelre. AdanA Macklin A La. Wilsona arttna,N.Y:-
hereio

10}3N ClOefill..&N a awl:
- 14110WITUIZU

tro■ tttttlas, Iron Vaults, Vault liqtrat
Window Shatters, Window kitiardn,

ti.a. GI&rut Strut... be Ti.trdStrut,
khomij, PITTEBORGHt PA,

Hs,. cc, baud • valet, id imama,. tiiity acid plat.:
taitatJe keel purp.m. itteAlourid to 4,11,-

clamustliimtLas. Jubtaup.lnenatkthrrt cra1.,6.. • -,mra
ii.Kßot.o'slinititetz

tiEvanyt.ws 1010110 for tb4 Madder: 7-27_
HELISHilL1,4:1100110 tor as.fildstftir.
HELMBOLD'd bUOIII3 for OA tirsvol:
LICL3I.IIOLIfiI UUCUU tor the Dropky;
111CL5180,1.1.41 411101113 lot Nffeva.../.5
HALISKot.V/1 FLUCHU for . lw.ofMemory;
IItLIROLTYB HHCIII.I f.r DirotiraerfVaton; •
attLIIHOLD'd BUCHU for 01153.1at Bremiltiow.
4111LMBOLD11 UCCILU for Wtat Hurt..
IldlAti101.1).6 BOUM." for Groat.' Dating;
1121A11101.1r8 BUCIII.I for V01...0wl Lessitule
111:1.11130t.t/d forilof for ofM
I:l4o.lll4iLlr'S DUCUU for Nlsbt

orin; '
liel.ll.ll ,lLD'A tfolllllll for 111 ,..1efu1t..;
lIELMBI)LIeA BOCUH •
Ur.L.M801.10 .4 BUCHU LM liroptforw, ' -
H1LL511501.308 111.1CHU A,r P.lO tr.11.,4'134,4:
LLSLNUOIJ Bucuu for th.erlorutvi u o[B4.llll,rrltt.

Tomforarr_Sothtikin 164 Wortof ElFLt' irDUCHU tor Manny owl heatloommo.
Woolof Italoof1011, Horror of 'lloctetyr I •

HYLHIIII.6II IsOCllll forOtattor.l/vur. •
-

1111.1111./10/3 llllClie for ESA:9MM arislud from 184414
0..11,4,1.0.511 disosoos of ttutEnittel 0r0040.314i4tni,to
ebb, nu, frost •batora momortermitog.
pc44 only by lilt. UINI U 11.11S8101. 146 Woixfahst,

eitoorulA, • •.

attontrns:
B F. LUCAS;

7i Grant Nt ,' "

PnItItUROU,PA
guava.

thaler.

pURVIANCE A COFFEY,

turin
LAM ol Jl,lbu,P .

Arrozzrkti:ii.ilw, •
Pitt!oggb,ta. Officein Ateileges 6611d/og, come,aCU
and-iP)11.11.4U. ap7.l • an1,941,
OPORAM P. tiValt.mtt.—.-...lll.tiscUis

HAMILTON ACIlLSON;••
AMlLinkt AT CIW

Um.N0.149 hwrtLstmt. Plusbursch.- 11410
Et. 801Irif;

Attorney and cowasailar.aix.avr,
lIABIIIOVID N

11;1/11N'S LAW, BUILD,I:N4S
Nu.,.13 Diamond Streef;rl.,

prfltkAty.r. Maldam tofit„ • %Clurci,

it A is Ati eltow tilszekt,TlyLl fart.l.Lal la lam totallrchmers,ty
• asiusiLgtiruNtlittM:

intlll Di I.W FLAT 1100PE D .F_Wil..fc - -1., m1.., EARIII,LISfar aids Wil., ii ,til---,, -
•len - . •:- . .•,, , . earner Wort, mad thagrett -

CORN -ANA 6-76. bUsbell-44441/44toct

IT.NJ Chxu314m1 pat teti4l44 ptiadardenVie.ydi an d-

Tty - -•. t.t. -.-, . ..143143 ... .ab. •- .7. ,-7••,. -- , cornivMarket and -::

RILL,- AYELIIX- 1000)Eitu
Appiestwitoreste 4.l,mt•blr

• : es: ,- :-- ~.. .I.A711TE11. 1!,sFr 2 _....„,:r7,


